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seat of diseased action ; there should be an interval of space between
the counter-irritant and the disease. Another error is too long a period of
application, by which an aggravated degree of irritation or perilous ulcé-
ration may be produced, or a deleterious effect on the urinary organs by
absorption of the lytta.
To avert the impression which these errors have so often caused, and
to advocate the proper use of a valuable agent, I may allude to one cir-
cumstance attached to my experience in the Royal Infirmary for Children.
When I was first appointed to it, my proposition of a blister was con-
stantly met by exclamations of reluctance, often of abhorrence, by the
mothers, who alleged that blisters had killed such and such of their child-
ren. I found that they had been applied for twelve, sixteen, twenty-four,
and even for thirty-six hours.
Since I have adopted the plan of limiting the application to from three
to six hours, according to the irritability of the skin, I have never been
thwarted by these maternal objections. I may observe that a vesication
constantly occurs, although scarcely any erythema can be seen, when the
blister is thus early applied.
The objection of delay is now completely removed by the acetumlyttce, the effects of which are as speedy as those of a sinapism, while the
cpispastic taffeta will obviate, at the tenderest age, strangury and other
deleterious effects.—Ibid.
PSOAS ABSCESS.
[Communicated for the Ilomon Medical and Surgical Journal.|
B. Van Damm, aged 37, of a temperament highly nervous, spare in body,
and of literary pursuits. It would be proper that the remarks I am about
to make on this case should be prefaced by saying, that the patient suf-
fered a severe attack of sickness in the winter of 1839-40, which con-
fined him to his bed some months, of the nature of which 1 am not well
informed, as I did not see him during the time, nor were his medical at-
tendants harmonious in their opinions respecting his difficulties. It is,
however, sufficient for our present purpose to say that it was accompaniedby the formation of an abscess on right back, which was opened oppo-
site the lower dorsal vertebra. This opening did not heal, and in a few
months small spiçulœ of bone were discharged. From this to the date 1
am about to give, several fistulous openings made their appearance, from
which small pieces of bone were discharged—in all, fifteen pieces came
away during the two years.
Was called to see patient August 8, 1842. He staled that about two
weeks since, he was attacked with a deep-seated pain in the right iliac re-gion, rather severe at times, which has been gradually growing worse—now
right thigh bent a little upon the body—can walk, in stooping position,
without much increase of pain. The bodily health being tolerably good,
I only prescribed an anodyne liniment to be applied to the painful part.
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15th.—Has been getting rather worse—all motion of right leg being
very painful. A slight fulness can be perceived in right iliac region.
22d.—Swelling much increased—more painful. No sleep except
when under the influence of opium. Can lay only on the belly and face,
with right leg drawn up—pulse 120.Sept. 1st.—The same in most respects as at last date, only swelling isgradually enlarging—pain very severe—takes § ss. laudanum every 24
hours, in order to get any rest.
7th.—Is occasionally delirious—getting very weak—takes but little
support of any kind—pulse 120. Tongue and mouth quite sore, proba-
bly in consequence of the opium. Abscess points most between os ilium
and floating ribs.13th.—Continues much the same ; wandering at times ; pain not so
severe, but the matter is extending round farther upon the back, andpoints very much above os ilium, where 1 judged it best to make an open-ing, which was done with a small abscess lancet, and 12 oz. of thick,
purulent matter drawn off. The wound was immediately closed by ad-
hesive plaster, compress and bandage.15th.—More comfortable as to pain ; wound remains closed. Abscess
nearly as large as before the opening—points more under Poupart's liga-
ment. Very weak ; has been taking a little wine and water, but thinks
it does not agree with him.17th.—Think it advisable to open abscess in the groin, which was
done with an abscess lancet, a very small aperture being made, and 36
oz. of purulent matter discharged. Wound closed as before. Allowed
wine and water.
18th.—8, A. M., abscess has discharged several ounces; dressed it asbefore, with the endeavor to heal it if possible. 6, P. M., sent for, dress-
ings displaced, and 4 or 5 oz. of matter discharged. I now dressed the
wound with raw cotton, compress and bandage.
19th.—Dressings remain secure : pulse 100. Can take more support ;
is allowed as much light food as he desires.
22d.—Patient continues to improve. Have removed the dressing
every morning, and allowed what matter there was to flow out, which has
varied from one to three ounces. Appetite good, takes food freely.
24th.—Opened wound, and about one ounce of dark, serous fluidpassed off.
26th.—Allowed the orifice to open, and less than one ounce of light-
colored fluid passed off. No purulent matter discharged since 22d.Oct. 2d.—Wound remains closed, and there is no appearance of any
collection of matter of any description. No pain or soreness in region of
abscess. Can walk about his room without any assistance.
20th.—Has continued to improve.
B. V. D. called upon me a few days ago, looking quite hale and
strong. He stated that he had been perfectly well since October last ;
that the fistulous openings upon the back healed immediately after his re-
covery at that time, and that there had been no trouble of any kind
since.
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Considering the unfrequency of this disease, and its favorable termina-
tion, I have been induced to refer to my note-book, and make the above
transcript, which is at your disposal to make such disposition of as you
may see fit. Jacob Hayes.New Market, N. H., Aug. 15, 1843.
UTERINE POLYPUS.
To tho Editor of tho Boston Medical and Surgical Journal.
Sir,—If, in your opinion, a brief history of the following case, with the
treatment adopted, will be either interesting or useful to any of the read-
ers of your valuable Journal, you are at liberty to insert it.Wethersficld, Ct., Aug. 15, 1843. Archibald Welch.
Miss lt. L., aged about 41, was attacked in 1840, with profuse ute-
rine hemorrhage. She resided at that time in western New York, and
there consulted a physician, who attended her during her residence in thatState. Of his views of the pathology, and his treatment of the case, I
have not been able to obtain any information. During a part of that pe-
riod she was greatly reduced by the hemorrhage, so as to produce fainting
when raised from a recumbent position. In 1841 she returned to tho
county of Middlesex, Conn., where she resided several months, without
any mitigation of her symptoms. Early in 1843 she removed to Rocky
Hill, an adjoining town in this county, and I was requested, on the 25th of
March, to visit her in consultation with Dr. A. W. Barrows, who was
then her attending physician.
I found Miss L. with great prostration of strength, exanguious in
her appearance, with a sensation of " bearing down," and some degree
of " weight falling from one side to the other," when she changed her po-
sition. During the whole period she had not been free from hemorrhage
at any time more than two weeks, except in one instance, and then but
three weeks. I suspected the existence of polypus uteri, and on making
an examination, found the os uteri dilated about one inch, and through it
protruded the base of a tumor about half an inch. The uterus being
high in the pelvis, and the tumor protruded so little, the application of a
ligature was utterly impracticable; and the patient was not in a condition
which promised the continuance of a sufficient degree of strength to en-
able us, at a future time, to relieve her by the application of a ligature.Under these circumstances I suggested the use of the sécale cornutum.
On the 26th of March Dr. B. commenced the use of the ergot, in doses
of three grains once in six hours. On the 29th she had severe periodical
pains in the region of the uterus, which were produced by the ergot. On
the 30th the pains increased in severity, and produced the expulsion of a
large polypus, the size of which could not be definitely ascertained, as
circumstances prevented Dr. B. from seeing it sufficiently early for that
purpose. The hemorrhage ceased in the course of a day or two, and
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